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Buy Direct from the Manufacturer.
Wholesale Manufacturing Pi , * from

?(4O it {l9O,- -
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CA ES
FINELY FINISHED,

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION,
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
SEND FOR CIRCVIARN.

Adtlrt ?J

READING ORGAN CO.,
F. J. KANTNER, Manager,
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BE YOiJK OWN DOCTOR.
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A A Carefully graded Preparatoi <
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Militarydrill ;* roQuired. i .xpenses forb
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eiMl.
ror Catalogues, or other infonnat ion
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(JKOKGE \V. ATHEUTON L. 1
President.
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Automatic Sewing Machine Co.
72 West 23d St., New York, N. Y.
.

Vo invito epcc. o iy j

refund.- 7. But what is more
never know avn oruau willinu to ti 1 r
sewing on ai h itf l ? i...irhine ait. r br.vinjj t: .?

new Latent AUTOMATIC.
F.ven Shoo Manufacturer find it best sn '' >

Fioir work?its clnstie eearii* rro i:e>re <

Truly?Awtouutic Sewing ICacfa tea are ful .. |
redi'in ehnt'lo tnavibints, and it, is no i.

fler.yit. 'Tr "fh is mighty and d's prevail. .j j
11* havo sctu their best da; .

£z\ ' hr circular. Com* pondeuco ul f

FIRST PWEMttw,

F :\u25a0{!.'' Wlf75. sjj&p i
Cirsi ? \u25a0'?.' Parts. IH7A.

feh \u25a0 ' 1
IK ' '' yft's

Aih. .. .A . J!

Ask your Ororer for it. Win. n-ey.-'. : -i-I,Mfr .,

208 North Front Street. I'll f r.' :i.\,p \,

JTAR. S. U GUTKLIUB."

DEVH4T,

5h , J

MiLLiiEiYr,PA.
Offers his professional services to the public.

He is prepared t jperfoi ra all operations in the
<i ntal profession. He is now fully prepared to

act teeth absolutely without pain

H MUSS BR,
\TCH iaKEK &®JEWELER,
.vdifiin r'crset Millheim, Pa ,

H-t'' POSITL i'ilE ItANK.J-t-

- a Specialtj. Sat-
isfaction guaranteeu. Your patronagel
respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

BLOWN INTO SPACE
The Boiler of a Locomotive Bursts

at Jersey Shore.

THREE MEN HURLED ONE HUNDRED FEET
INTO THE AIR AND ANOTHER ONE

FIFTEEN HUNDRED FEET AWAY
?ENGINE IN PIECES.

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa , Dec. o. ?An
awful accident happened on the list
of the Beech Creek Railroad at Jersey
Shore station, 14 miles above here,
this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, by
which four men instantly lost their
lives. The accident was caused by
engine No, 4 of the Beech Creek Rail-
road blowing up. It was an old
freight engine and had been in tV

Beech Creek shops, at Jersey S!v e

station, where the Fall Brook roads
join, for repairs. This afternoon it
was taken out for a trial trip and was
being run up and down the road be-
tween the shops and the Pine Creek
station, at Jersey Shore, a distance of
three-fourths of a mile. On the en-

gine were four men, P. 11. Knight,en-
gineer, and Allen Ramsey, fireman,
who were running the engine, and
James Wearne, a fireman, and J. C.
Field, a shop hand. The engine had
stopped in the track headed down
midway between the junction and
Jersey Shore station, when suddenly
the boiler bursted and the engine was
blown to atoms, the men going up
with it. Ramsey, Wearne and Field
were blown 100 feet into the air over
into a hill to the left of the track, and
fragments of their bodies were touud

700 feet away. Knight was blown
1,500 feet to the right of the track in-

to a field, and a part of his body was
found against a tree, while the other
part was found in a swamp near by.
There was not enough left of the en-
gine to tell what it was. Knight,

Wearne and Ramsey have families,
and all of the men reside in Jersey
Shore. It is not known what caused
the accident, as no one is left to tell
the tale, and there is not enough of
the engine left to discover the origin.
The wires of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and the Fall Brook
Railroad are down, caused by the ex-

plosion.

A ThrilliDg Scene.

ALittle Stampede in a Midnight
Thunderstorm.

The most thrilling incident in the
life of a cow boy occurs on the occa-
sion of a thunder storm at night.
Such an occurrence is thus described
from personal observation by Mr.
"William A Baillie Grohman, an Eng
lish writer :

On the approach of one of these
violent outbursts the whole force is
ordered on duty; the spare horses?of
which each man has always three.and
often as many as eight or ten?are
carefully fed and tethered, and the
herd is ' rounded up," that is, collect-
ed into as small a place as possible,
wtile the men continue to ride around
the densely massed herd. Like horses,
cattle derive courage from the close
proximity of man. The thunder peals,
and the vivid lightning flashes with
amazing brilliancy, as with lowered
heads the herd eagerly watch the
slow, steady pace of the cow-ponies,
and no doubt derive from it a com-
forting sense of protection. Some-
times, Lowever, a wild steer will be
unable to control his terror, and will
make a dash through a convenient
opening. The crisis is at hand, f>r
the example will surely be followed,
and in two minutes the wholf herd of
tour thousand head will have broken
through the line of horsemen and be
away, one surging, bellowing mass of
terrified beasts. Fancy a pitch dark
night, a pouring torrent of rain, the
ground not only entirely stramre to
the men, but very broken, and full >f
dangerous steep water courses a;

hollows, and you will have a picture ,
of cow boy duty on such a night, j
They must head off the leaders. o'ic ? j
fairly off", they will stampede twenty
thirty, and even forty miles at a
stretch, and many branches will stray !
from the main herd. Not alone the
reckless riding, rushing headlong at
breakneck pace over dangerous ground
in dense darkness, but also the horses,
small, insignificant beasts, but match-
less for hardy endurance and willing-
ness, and perfectly aware how much
depends upon their speed that night,
if it kills them. Unused till the last
moment remains the heavy cowhide
"yuirt," or whip, and the powerful
spurs with rowels the size of five
shilling pieces. Urged ou by a shout
the horses speed alongside the terrifi
ed steers until they manage to reach
the leader, when, swinging around,
and fearless of horns, they press back
the bellowing brutes till they turn
them. All the men pursuing this
manoenyre, the headlong rush is at
last checked, and the leaders, panting
and lashing their sides with their
tails, are brought to stand, and the
whole herd is again ''rounded up.''
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THIS HOUSE h. ' thoroughly renova-
ted, is newly ] died throughout and

offers the very best accomodations to the trav-
eling imblic.
VRONTROOMS, ELEGA XTLVl'lß: 7.5/7-

ED, ONSECOXJ) FLOOR FOR ."SUM-
MER BOARDERR.

Tiie celebrated "Penn's Cave" is but a sliort '
drive from town, and the good roads and fine
mountain scenery of the surrounding country
make it a very desirable stopping place.
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riages for use of guests.
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FOR MEDICAL USE.
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PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
SI'I.HMHII I'TOHUMS FOR 1887 I

FULL-SIZE DRESS PATTERNS
??

PKTEIW\ MAGAZINE IS the be*t arul cheapest of the lady's-books. It gives more for the mooe> in,! com blues greater merits than any oilier. Its Immense circulation and long establishedH-; itaiion enable Its proprietor to distance all competition. In short, It has the

15EST STIvEL-EXfJRA VINOS. BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST COLORED FASmoNs. BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNSBEST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, Etc., Etc.

1 !i- ll.>\cli't ,if . in ' l'et i-on. :re mi nit led to lie the best published. All the/'\u25a0>/'"lur it in'ili vrlU i'Hcontribute to It. Fvcia montba I ui.i.-Szk I>itKas-pATTK>tN is giv-
i i.i' b alone worth the price of the number. Lvery month, also, there appears a

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION-PLATE!
?<i on Meel, T\vj. i: mi; siz? op OTHBns. and superbly colored. AUo, Household Poolcerve-r n ecij ts : .n ;,?!?- 011 Art Embroidery. Flower Culture, House Decoration?in Short ev-

f> .ig interesting to Jadl-w. '

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2 00 A YEAR. /

s*-l M'AltAIf.KI.KD OITKItS TOCLLBS.-4* //
? ioi s. o * with the "Bonk of Beauty," splendidly illustrated, or a lanre steel-en-:l ' gra\ lug. "Mother's Darling," forgetting up the Club.

> o.l sI r Vi > Willi an extra copy of the Magazine for 1867, as a premium, to the nei-'"i i t,hi getting up the Club,
o Cople* re k t U itli both an extra copy of the Magazine for 18R7, and the large steel-

io.ro f cngrm inc. or the "Hook of Beauty," to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
AthhenH, post-paid. CHARLES J PETERSON.

. B .
...

HOi hritniitßt., Phlladeiphis, Pa.sept gratis, if written for, to get up clubs with.
'

*3 G IRL ILEFT. BEHIND ME ,r

gr made by T. T. Hnydoek, which fa not only the Leading
1 ... in'this v <. iul TSIII LEADING BCGGY OF AIfIEBICA. Has
h*f ink's v .r-\ King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer for the T. T.
"i.iVDor: .

' st.ir. with the Haydock Safety King Boil and Fifth Wheel.
Vise iIns nr* riding over any other.
(. tin pi -tare t . u- luriuaUi vb S lorje ont, printt la elefaat style, to uyose who vflt agTM to frame 1L)

.r-ccM-fE si-.vmv.j 1 1
. T. "ft r>

cysewd far Catalogu- sad
" "l

u Uoimaie ph* Hot. Cor. Flam and Twelfth Sta., CIXCI*!rATI,0.
AGENTS WANTED WTTTTET3 WE CAVE NONE! KO INVESTMENT BO PROfITABLE,

~IE ENTERPRISE VAPOR MEDICATORT
A NEW PATENT STEAM

MEDICATOR, INHALER, DISINFECTOR, &c.
Especially constructed for the treatment of such diseases a*

CONSUMPTION KASAL CATA22E, EAT ANS ROSS FEVH. EIPHTEXHAwaooHka COUGH, aoiKsi. CCLS ifTEE ETAS, SCEOFVLA cwzlusss astera
B2SITCEITIS, PLSU2IS7, PITBUMOHIA, FEU2ALOIA, HUMPS, IISMIfOSSaaA.

The first time "SOLIDS" emild be used is MEDIC A TISG STEAM.
\anl Catarrh, Hr.y Fever, Asthma,

in all these diseases the Medic-u>r in v> urth ten times the price asked.
Any Lady cun Ileautlfy her Complexion after using a few days.

IIAKMFF.SS HCT CERTAIK,

Alt ke aied f:r a HUESE or LUI'CH LAMP, fcaviig at extra attachment of a Cup.

rff
Price, Complete, $3.00. By Mall, 93.45.

AGENTS WANTED.-( ">od reliable Agents wanted to handle our
Modicmtor;?Large Profit*,?-Sella at Sight. C>ne Agent sold Twenty-seven

/ jin onp day. Write for t. rins and circulars to the

ENTERPRISE VAPOR MEDICATOR CO..

(a FOLDING CAiiui ?

_

ftsgirA"I*iiife1*iii fe Mailt in different sii:es, :tnd cr.ri be
attached to nearly all wagons, bug-
cries. phaetons and carts. Easily

| removed and folds like an umbrella.
' - V If you cannot get it of your local
Plkfe v|; c wa'sron maker or dealer, send to us for

S\ ? illustrated circular and price list.

?\U- M' f/V Agents wanted overt where.
| Mention tkit j-o^vr.

? D- c - BEERS & CO.,
\y ; \ \ J Pw.STKS and MA.siractiicf.GS,

V..U-' - >vi NEWTOWN, Conn.

SHEEIAN ROAD CilT
/' X\ ON EARTH."

\
\ SINGLE, DOUBLE and LIGHT,^

~J 145 lbs. 150 lbs. 85 lbs.
\ I J 935".

'

s3l. 90.

//l\Vrt' EASY, DURABLE and CHEAP.
\ > v / \ X\ / J Crated free on board cars.

V / V
V \ V>V AUDREYS?

V ms. T. ALLEN, Haijageif.
COLDWATER, Mich.

v
,

.
jrnTft t >vt'f3 t-n3 housand Trial CUP tht :mpc sit lon of pnteotiom reme*

' y j muilbd to piv f>uhJ?. and all Qaacks.
-

' P.r ifHrr t ients a larpe proportion Jh/ FM whose only tobleed theirvio-
. tk.- rAwt.ofvhorn tootn fulltreat WM\ [ iiTN lsiE^.yf.v.T6^6 *°l RL REMEDY that IT.s

: were resto: jdto health by us© of VA thouDADds, doe not interfere
?' . -PMiSJdI DAQTIII CO wl!hattentionto t> unc.°ru K p.in

\u25a0V uCwllflnl
forNerro as Debility, Organ on

,.

ic,< I nicdical principtei. By direcl
Phj-slcnl lioo.T in Young or e J p *peciflo

Tested for KigLt Yeura in influencets fe't without delay. The natural
> thpy absolutely nstoro

i dotrn men to the full enjoyment of K^^eicwSuifITanlyStrength and Viaorous Health. b< -
on'ei cheerful and i gain* both orcngth ami hcith

TREATMEHT.-<lt a asa, 83. Tw'HM.tt. Om, W
~r and ?HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mrc CHEMISTS,

? i:ri with Illust'd Purephlet.ie. IT.Tenth Street, ET.XiOIIIB,MO.
- ' P-i-.SOMS can have FREE Trial of our Applianco. Ask for Terms! |*

0--I 9IAT§LI29L
tFXr* - \u25a0 A*'- .A A : ' - 1 vy< ?"*' >".> rnr*. colored Flats,' and 1000

-V- ' - S I : . lh j rf t!.c bc..t Flowers and
yr . . >.?<??. <? ; - ! I \i V'iJC.:.: ,cs. prices i ied* (.ltd Marts, and how to grow

- -?y w
V 11 Trinted in English and German. Price only ,0

v' x ceats, which inay fce deducted from ii:si order.
*

-1 ' ~#v V-* . It VA-5 want f.-r iho garden, and bow to yet ii mstea-1 of ntnnip- ta
? " ; >'-V'C- t !?;.>? whatever seeds happen to tc left 'nv-r, nweting

fijTt *./ V 1 J-i.Eitr.t alter wccks oi t.a.t.sg.

(t. DUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
)Z*\u25a0). i \u25a0?AS-rr*: =?

V:CS ' S |bLJaTRATED KONTHLYKAOA2IHE. 3a pages, a Colored Plate
v'* .- r -V. /V / I- v

< ! ' ?
,t

'"" r ' {
;
nu K,aa y h:,: engiavings. Price, Ji.-s a year; Five Copies for

?. '\u25a0. \u25a0') J \ D, ! tiers i-j cents ; 3 trial copies 25 cents. Wc v.iil send toany address
C- >V_ .7-. :$0 ' ' I, *"r aru,e -ny ore of the following publications at the prices named below

v"

.i .y "i: "Jr'-ii real V tv.'o magazines at the price of one?Century, #4.50; Harper's Monthly, 54.00;
i/V.7. .A ,X/ X , nil' 1 L,,ier ' Illustrated Christian Weekly, 53.00; orvHj Via*. Ax.ake, Good Oheer, and Yici's Magazine i'or $3.00.

VLOV/T.-v AND VEGETABLE GARDE??, 210 pages, Six Colored

NT
* J' ULj'-y lu-*' Fujjraviiiys, 51.25, in elegant cloth covers.

./ li\m JAMES VICBs Rochester, N. Y,


